
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A message from Revd Neil 

Dear All 

On Thursday at 5am a few hardy souls joined together for a dawn 

Ascension Day Eucharist live on Zoom and followed by a ‘shared’ breakfast 

(virtually of course). 

Parish life and the worshipping life of this community continues, albeit 

virtually. 

Last week I invited all members of our 5 PCCs to a Zoom meeting to 

discuss the latest developments in the situation regarding the use of church 

buildings under the current restrictions. 28 PCC members attended and I 

am delighted to say that without exception, all of us expressed the same 

view, that we should for the time being continue with services recorded and 

streamed from the vicarage. The reasons for this include, but are not 

limited to:  

• cleaning requirements and health risks associated with using the 

church buildings at this time;  

• unity of the group at this time (the vicarage being a ‘group building’ 

and therefore the ‘group chapel’ belonging to the WHOLE group);  

• the sense that we are ‘all in the same boat’; 

• the logistical challenges of opening the buildings under the current 

regulations. 

So, we continue to worship together ‘virtually’, look out for our neighbours 

however we can and very much remain as ‘church’ in these villages. 

With prayers and best wishes in these difficult times. 

Revd Neil 
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Seventh Sunday of Easter 

https://youtu.be/3YX80w_REkY
https://youtu.be/lQsqYfbkIQ8


Collect for the Seventh Sunday of Easter 

O God the King of glory, you have exalted your only Son Jesus Christ with great triumph to 

your kingdom in heaven: we beseech you, leave us not comfortless, but send your Holy 

Spirit to strengthen us and exalt us to the place where our Saviour Christ is gone before, 

who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. 

Amen 

 

 

 

 

 

Post Communion Prayer for the Seventh Sunday of Easter 

Eternal God, giver of love and power, your Son Jesus Christ has sent us into all the world 

to preach the gospel of his kingdom: confirm us in this mission, and help us to live the good 

news we proclaim; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen 

From our prayer list. Please pray for… 

Eben Atkinson, Sheila Bates, Margaret Brumby, Stephen Buckman, Sue Grainge, Paul 

Hardingham, Annie Hersey, Arthur Jeffries, Elva Lamb, Imogen Matthews, John Rowntree, 

Shelagh Sands, Jose Stokes, Christine Ward, and for any others whom we name in the 

silence of our hearts. 

We give thanks for those on the road to recovery. 

We also remember the souls of all the faithful departed may they rest in peace and rise in 

glory; and we also pray for those who mourn their loss. 

Sharing in Prayer – the Diocesan Prayer Diary. Please pray for 

The transformation of lives within our communities and families  

All members of the Anglican Communion around the world; for the Archbishop of 

Canterbury, the Most Revd Justin Welby, and all primates and bishops; for members of the 

Anglican Consultative Council; for the Secretary General, The Most Revd Dr Josiah Idowu-

Fearon; for the staff at the Anglican Communion Office in London and the UN offices in 

Geneva and New York 

The intentions of the following parishes, groups and deaneries: Bardney, Stainfield, Apley, 

Gautby, Minting; the Fen & Hill Group; the Hemingby Group; the Horncastle Group; the 

Woodhall Spa Group; Wragby w Panton, Langton by Wragby, Rand w Goltho, Holton cum 

Beckering, Snelland, Wickenby. 

The intentions of all those from outside our diocese but listed in the prayer diary, including 

the churches in Nasir, Akobo (South Sudan); Agra (North India); Indianapolis, Iowa (USA); 

Natal (Southern Africa); Iowa Aguata, Ajayi Crowther, Ndokwa, Akoko, Akoko Edo 

Readings for the Seventh Sunday of Easter 

Acts 1.6-14 

1 Peter 4.12-14; 5.6-11 

John 17.1-11 

Click on the reading to 

link through to the text 

http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=457230539
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=457230585
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=457231225


(Nigeria); National Indigenous Archbishop (Canada); Navajoland Area Mission (The Episcopal 

Church); Aipo Rongo (Papua New Guinea); Nebbi (Uganda) 

NB a full copy of the diocesan ‘Sharing in Prayer’ can be found on our website 

Thy Kingdom Come  

Thy Kingdom Come is a global prayer 

movement that invites Christians around 

the world to pray from Ascension to 

Pentecost for more people to come to 

know Jesus. 

During the 11 days of Thy Kingdom Come, it is hoped that everyone who takes part will: 

• Deepen their own relationship with Jesus Christ 

• Pray for 5 friends or family to come to faith in Jesus 

• Pray for the empowerment of the Spirit that we would be effective in our witness 

“In praying 'Thy Kingdom Come' we all commit to playing our part in the renewal of the 

nations and the transformation of communities." Archbishop Justin Welby 

For more information, about the prayer resources please go to 

https://www.thykingdomcome.global/prayer-resources 

A reflection on today’s Gospel reading  

Jesus raised his eyes to heaven and said 

“Father the hour has come. Give glory to your son                                          

so that your son may glorify you....” 

Reflection: 

What can be so “glorious” about the death of this good man Jesus?  What is there to stand 

up and cheer about?  Maybe because in his death people will see how much he trusted God.  

He remained faithful even through his pain and death.  That’s something to cheer about. 

Glory to God! 

So, we ask ourselves: 

❖ How would you describe the “glory of God?” 

❖ Does that glory show itself frequently in our world?  

❖ Can you give a few examples? 

https://www.ringstonegroupchurches.org/pew-sheets
https://www.thykingdomcome.global/prayer-resources


Ringstone worship online 

While we may not be able to worship in our church buildings, here in the Ringstone group 

there is a daily act of worship online: Morning Prayer, Monday to Saturday and a streamed 

Eucharist service every Sunday. 

If you would like to join Morning Prayer, please email Neil. 

Sunday Eucharist can be viewed either on Facebook, Youtube (search for the Ringstone in 

Aveland Group), or on the group website 

https://www.ringstonegroupchurches.org/streamed-services. 

The Eucharist service books can also be viewed and/or downloaded from the group 

website. 

Join in making the news sheet a community sheet 

Do you have a picture that can be put in the logo at the top of the news sheet?  

Do you have a hymn or piece of music that you would like linked to the logo?  

Or do you have anything else that you would like included here – once you start thinking 

the possibilities are endless. 

Don’t just sit at home, please use this time as an opportunity to share what we love. 

Archdeacon Justine's Resilience A to Z 

Justine Allain Chapman suggests practical ways to cope with the mental-health challenges of 

the pandemic 

Accessible through either the Church Times or the Diocese of Lincoln website. 

https://www.churchtimes.co.uk/articles/2020/15-may/comment/opinion/an-a-z-of-resilience-

in-lockdown 

or without pictures 

https://www.lincoln.anglican.org/news/resilience-a-z 

 

Readings for Morning Prayer for this week  

(click on the reading to link through to the text) 

Monday: Psalms 98; Numbers 22.1-35; Luke 7.36-end 

Tuesday: Psalms 99; Numbers 22.36-23.12; Luke 8.1-15 

Wednesday: Psalms 29; Numbers 23.13-end; Luke 8.16-25 

Thursday: Psalms 115; Numbers 24; Luke 8.26-39 

Friday: Psalms 139; Numbers 27.12-end; Luke 8.40-end 

Saturday: Psalms 43; Numbers 32.1-27; Luke 9.1-17 

 

mailto:revdneil@yahoo.com?subject=Morning%20Prayer
https://www.facebook.com/Ringstone-in-Aveland-Group-of-Churches-111209460390886/?ref=bookmarks
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCL4YU7Fif6Pn83m9qm1VMEw
https://www.ringstonegroupchurches.org/streamed-services
https://www.ringstonegroupchurches.org/service-books
https://www.ringstonegroupchurches.org/service-books
https://www.churchtimes.co.uk/articles/2020/15-may/comment/opinion/an-a-z-of-resilience-in-lockdown
https://www.churchtimes.co.uk/articles/2020/15-may/comment/opinion/an-a-z-of-resilience-in-lockdown
https://www.lincoln.anglican.org/news/resilience-a-z
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=457234643
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=457234663
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=457234695
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=457234722
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=457234742
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=457234766
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=457234789
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=457234815
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=457234837
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=457234859
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=457234880
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=457234901
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=457234921
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=457234952
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=457234976
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=457234996
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=457235016
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=457235033


 

Communication 

www.ringstonegroupchurches.org.  

If you have items to be included in the news sheet, please let Sue know by 

emailing ringstoneoffice@gmail.com before 10am on a Tuesday 

Bourne Food Bank 

For quite a while now we have been supporting the local Food 

bank and they have been grateful for all our contributions.  

However, given the current crisis, things are looking rather 

bleak and they are struggling to cope with the situation. 

Demand is growing and the donations decreasing which results in a huge gap to fill.  

This is not surprising. 

Children are not at school and therefore not receiving meals there, parents and carers 

may have lost their source of income due to lack of work or illness.  

Couple this with the problems faced by those who would usually be able to donate 

whose income is uncertain or stopped and getting to the shops to buy food has become 

more of an issue for all of us.  

Sadly there are rumours that people who do not need help can access Food banks and 

this deters some people from giving but this is not the case as a referral is needed. 

This all leads to a difficult situation for many. 

To try to help I have left a plastic boxes just inside the gate to the vicarage.  

If you are able to leave anything in the boxes as you go on your daily walk around the 

parish, I will take it to the Food bank on Tuesday or Friday. 

Please continue to observe the social distancing advice when you come to drop off. 

I am not asking you to risk your health or well-being.  

Do keep safe and stay well.  

If you would rather give in another way, you can make a gift of money, please see their 

website http://www.bournefoodbank.org.uk/page10.html 

Thank you for your kindness and generosity 

Revd. Neil 

http://www.ringstonegroupchurches.org/
http://www.bournefoodbank.org.uk/page10.html

